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Preface 
In accordance with 7 CFR 210.31(c), a Local Education Agency that participates in the 
National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and/or School Breakfast Program (SBP) must 
establish a Local School Wellness Policy for all schools under its jurisdiction. As of June 30, 
2017, Local Wellness Policies must meet the minimum requirements set forth in the Final 
Rule: Local School Wellness Policy Implementation under the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids 
Act of 2010. 

Local Wellness Policies are a valuable tool in the promotion of student health and wellness 
through the NSLP and SBP. Schools play an essential role in preparing students for 
successful futures, and proper nutrition and physical activity are key to creating 
constructive learning environments. Local Wellness Policies provide guidance to further 
support schools efforts to provide students with a successful and healthy future. 

 

Belief Statement 
The Board of Education of Wood River–Hartford School District #15 is committed to 
providing a learning environment that supports and promotes wellness, good nutrition, 
and an active lifestyle and recognizes the positive relationship between good nutrition, 
physical activity and the capacity of students to develop and learn. The school environment 
shall be aligned with healthy school goals to positively influence students’ beliefs and 
habits and promote health and wellness, good nutrition and regular physical activity. In 
addition, school staff shall be encouraged to model healthy eating and physical activity as a 
valuable part of daily life.   
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Wellness Policy Committee 
 

Wellness Policy Committee Members 

Patrick Anderson, Superintendent 
Beth Bequette, Special Education Coordinator 
Natalie Bouillon, Principal 
Jill Christeson, Principal 
Amy Cook, Food Services Manager 
Megan Flowers, School Nurse 
Steve Flowers, Physical Education Teacher 
Carol Fowler-Dixon, Teacher 
Gena Harvatich, Physical Education Teacher 
Radena Lemmon, Principal 
Jason Moellering, Physical Education Teacher 
Sheila Sorgea, Board Member 
Susan Weshinskey, Social Worker 
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Wellness Policy Committee Responsibilities 

Public Involvement 

The Local Education Agency permits and encourages public involvement in Local Wellness 
Policy development, implementation, updates, and reviews. Therefore, the LEA shall invite 
a variety of stakeholders within the general public to participate in Local Wellness Policy 
processes. The following methods of communication will be utilized to notify the general 
public of the opportunity to participate in these processes: 

• District Website 

Assessments 

Under the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010, assessments of the Local Wellness Policy 
must occur no less than every three years. Wood River-Hartford ESD #15 shall conduct 
assessments of the Local Wellness Policy every year. These assessments will: 

• Ensure the wellness policy is in compliance with USDA, State, and Local rules and 
regulations 

• Compare the LEA’s wellness policy to model wellness policies 
• Measure the progress made in achieving the goals as outlined in the LEA’s wellness 

policy 
• The district superintendent shall be charged with the operational responsibility for 

ensuring that each school meets the local wellness policy requirements.   
• The district superintendent shall appoint a district wellness team that includes 

teachers, health professionals, and representatives of the school food authority, the 
school board, and school administrators to oversee development, implementation 
and evaluation of the wellness policy.   

• Before the end of each school year, the wellness team shall recommend to the 
superintendent any revisions to the policy it deems necessary.  

• The district superintendent shall be charged with providing community members 
opportunities to provide input into the development, implementation, and 
evaluation of the district wellness policy and any procedures.  This will be done by 
inviting community members to sit on committees and attend meetings.    
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Updates 

The Wellness Policy Committee must update the Local Wellness Policy as appropriate in 
order to fit the needs and goals of the Local Education Agency. The LEA shall make the 
following available to the public: 

• The Local Wellness Policy, including any updates to the policy, on a yearly basis 
• The triennial assessment, including progress toward meeting the goals outlined in 

the wellness policy 

Through the following channels: 

• District Website 

Records 

The Local Education Agency shall maintain record of the Local Wellness Policy. This 
includes keeping a copy of the current wellness policy on file and maintaining 
documentation of the following actions: 

• The most recent assessment of the policy 
• Availability of the wellness policy and assessments to the public 
• Reviews and revisions of the policy, including the individuals involved and the 

efforts made to notify stakeholders of their ability to participate in the process 
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Nutrition 
The Local Education Agency recognizes the important role nutrition plays in academic 
performance as well as overall quality of life. The National Education Association 
references numerous articles supporting the effects of nutrition on the classroom, for 
example, hunger often has a negative impact on students’ success, attendance, and 
behavior. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, approximately 18.5 percent of 
the nation’s youth was considered obese in 2015-16. This percentage increased 1.3 percent 
when compared to the previous year. Conversely, 15.7 percent of American families 
experienced food hardship in 2017. Through participation in the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s School Nutrition Programs, the LEA commits to serving nutritious meals to 
students in order to prevent both overconsumption of nutrient-poor foods and food 
insecurity to give students the best chance to succeed inside and outside the classroom. 

Nutrition Standards 

Meals  

All reimbursable meals served for the purposes of the National School Lunch Program 
(NSLP) and School Breakfast Program (SBP) must meet or exceed USDA nutrition 
standards and regulations.  This includes meeting standards for each of the meal pattern 
components (i.e. Grains, Meat/Meat Alternates, Fruits, Vegetables, and Milk) as well as 
meeting or exceeding the limitations set for calories, sodium, saturated fat, and trans fat.  

The Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 required the US Department of Agriculture to 
update federal nutrition standards for school meals.  The new regulations went into effect 
on July 1, 2012.  The changes require:  
  

• More fruit and vegetables:  Schools must offer fruits and vegetables with every 
lunch, and students must take a minimum of one half-cup serving.  Vegetable 
choices for lunch must include weekly offerings of legumes, dark green and red or 
orange vegetables.  Starting July 2014, schools must offer a full cup of 
fruit/vegetables with breakfast and students must take a minimum of one half-cup 
serving.   

• Whole grains:  80% of all grains offered with school meals must be whole grain-
rich (51% whole grain), and the other 20% must be enriched.   

• Sodium limits:  Schools must gradually reduce sodium levels in school meals over a 
ten year period.  Sodium limits vary by age group.  For a sodium reduction timeline, 
click here.   

• Calorie limits:   School meals must meet age-appropriate calorie minimums and 
maximums.  These calorie ranges are:  
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 Grades Calories 
Kindergarten-5th Breakfast: 350-500 

Lunch: 550-650 
6th-8th Breakfast: 400-550 

Lunch: 600-700 
 
  

• Limits on unhealthy fat:  Meals cannot contain added trans-fat and no more than 
10 percent of calories can come from saturated fat.  

• Low-fat and fat-free milk:  Every school meal offers one cup of fat-free or 1% milk.  
Flavored milk choices must be fat-free or 1%.   To meet calorie limits, milk 
processors have developed flavored milk with less added sugar.   

• Free water:  Free drinking water must be available in the cafeteria during lunch and 
breakfast.    

• Limits on grains and protein now lifted:  The updated nutrition standards 
included weekly limits on the amount of grains and proteins served with school 
meals.  These limits prompted complaints from some students concerned that 
school meals were no longer adequate to keep hunger at bay.  USDA has now 
permanently lifted these limits.   

  
*The above Nutrition Standards are criteria for sales/service of a la carte and/or vended 
items from the United States Department of Agriculture’s HealthierUS School Challenge. 
Please be aware that these criteria are only meant to apply to individually sold foods and 
that foods sold as part of a reimbursable school meal may not necessarily meet these 
criteria although menus meet the nutrition standards set by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture for school meals. Local policy makers may wish to modify the standards but 
should be aware that this may make schools ineligible to meet the criteria for the 
HealthierUS School Challenge.   
  
**The Dietary Guidelines for Americans (updated for 2020-2025) recommend a total fat 
intake of 20-35% for school-age children. 6  
   

Competitive Foods 
All competitive foods and beverages sold must comply with the USDA Smart Snacks in 
Schools nutrition standards (7 CFR 210.31(c) (3) (iii)). Competitive foods and beverages 
refer to those that are sold to students outside the reimbursable meal on the school campus 
(i.e. locations on the school campus that are accessible to students) during the school day 
(i.e. the midnight before to 30 minutes after the end of the school day). This includes, but is 
not limited to, vending machine and à la carte items. 

 
Under Smart Snacks in Schools, competitive foods must:   
Be a “whole grain-rich” grain product; or have as the first ingredient a fruit, a vegetable, a 
dairy product, or a protein food; or be a combination food that contains at least ¼ cup of 
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fruit and/or vegetable; or contain 10% of the Daily Value (DV) of one of the nutrients of 
public health concern in the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (calcium, potassium, 
vitamin D, or dietary fiber).   
  
Foods must also meet several nutrient requirements:  
Calorie limits: Snack items: ≤ 200 calories; Entree items: ≤ 350 calories Sodium limits: 
Snack items: ≤ 230 mg (≤ 200 mg in 2016); Entrée items: ≤ 480 mg   
Fat limits:  Total fat: ≤ 35% of calories Saturated fat: < 10% of calories Trans-fat: zero 
grams  
Sugar limit:  ≤ 35% of weight from total sugars in foods.  
  
Nutrition Standards for Beverages:  
All schools may sell:  
Plain water (with or without carbonation), no portion limit  unflavored low fat milk, 
unflavored or flavored fat free milk and milk alternatives (e.g. soy milk, lactose-free milk), 
100% fruit or vegetable juice and 100% fruit or vegetable juice diluted with water (with or 
without carbonation), and no added sweeteners.   
  
Nutrition Education 
Students in kindergarten through grade 8 shall receive nutrition education as part of a 
sequential program that is coordinated within a comprehensive health education 
curriculum. The program shall be designed to provide students with the knowledge and 
skills necessary to adopt healthy eating behaviors and aimed at influencing students’ 
knowledge, attitudes and eating habits. Special emphasis should be placed on nutrition 
education in primary grades as eating habits are established at a young age. The curriculum 
shall be consistent with and incorporate relevant Illinois Learning Standards. 
 
Nutrition Promotion 
The District shall implement nutrition promotion techniques through multiple channels, including 
the cafeteria, classroom, and home. 

The District shall make cafeteria menus and nutrition information available through the following 
platforms: 

• District Website 
• School Newsletter 

Farm to School efforts positively impact School Nutrition Programs by serving fresh and nutritious 
food items. Additionally, Farm to School programs have been linked to increased consumption of 
fruits and vegetables. The District shall participate in the following Farm to School activities: 

• Parent Partnerships 
• Monthly Newsletter from Food Services Director 
• Healthy Messages/Link on Facebook 
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Consistent School Activities and Environment – Healthy Eating  
 

• Food providers will share information about the nutritional content of school 
meals and/or individually sold foods with students, family and school staff.   

• School meals shall be served in clean, safe and pleasant settings with 
adequate time provided for students to eat.   

• All food service personnel shall have adequate pre-service training and 
regularly participate in professional development activities that provide 
strategies for providing tasty, appealing and healthy school meals; nutrition 
education strategies including coordination of classroom and cafeteria 
activities; and effective promotional techniques to encourage healthy eating 
habits.   

• Food providers shall work with suppliers to obtain foods and beverages that 
meet the nutrition requirements of school meals and nutrition standards for 
those sold individually.   

• Food providers shall take every measure to ensure that student access to 
foods and beverages on school campuses meets federal, state and local laws 
and guidelines.  

• Students, parents, school staff and community members bringing foods and 
beverages to school for parties/celebrations/meetings shall be encouraged 
to provide healthful options and shall be provided with a list of 
recommended food and beverage options (Attachment B).   

• Treats and snacks for any occasion must be arranged in advance with the 
classroom teacher. All treats and snacks must be store bought. No homemade 
treats or snacks are allowed at school. Treats and snacks may not require 
refrigeration and must have a clearly printed list of ingredients on the 
packaging. We strongly encourage families to select a treat or snack with 
nutritional value.  

• To reduce competition with nutritionally balanced school meals and enhance 
student safety, it is recommended that, to the extent practicable, students are 
not permitted to leave school grounds to purchase foods or beverages.  

• Partnerships between schools and businesses are encouraged and many 
commercial advertising relationships involve foods or beverages. To meet 
wellness objectives, it is recommended that commercial advertising 
relationships involve only foods and beverages that meet nutrition 
standards. 

• Schools shall take efforts to promote nutritious food and beverage choices 
consistent with the current Dietary Guidelines for Americans and Food 
Guidance System www.choosemyplate.gov  such as fruits, vegetables, low-fat 
dairy foods and whole grain products.  

• All foods and beverages made available on campus shall comply with the 
federal, state and local food safety and sanitation regulations.   

• For the safety and security of food, access to any area involved in storage, 
preparation or service of food on the school campus shall be limited to 
authorized personnel. 

http://www.choosemyplate.gov/
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Marketing 
• Food providers shall offer a variety of age-appropriate, appealing foods and 

beverage choices and employ food preparation, purchasing and meal planning 
practices consistent with the current Dietary Guidelines for Americans (e.g. provide 
a variety of fruits and vegetable choices; serve low-fat and fat-free dairy products; 
ensure that whole grain products are served).   

• Nutritious and appealing foods and beverages, such as fruits, vegetables, low-fat 
dairy foods and whole grain products, shall be available wherever and whenever 
food is sold or otherwise offered at school.   
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Physical Activity 
Physical activity is a key component of the health and well-being of all students. Physical activity 
lowers the risk for certain diseases, including obesity, heart disease, and diabetes. Physical activity 
also helps improve brain function, allowing students to perform better in school. 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommends adolescents get at least 60 minutes of 
physical activity five days per week. Nearly 79 percent of school-age children fall short of meeting 
this requirement. The Local Education Agency recognizes this connection and commits to 
promoting and providing opportunities for physical activity during and outside the school day. 

Physical Education/Physical Activity 
In accordance with the Illinois Learning Standards, the Local Education Agency shall 
meet all Illinois requirements and standards for Physical Education. The LEA shall 
offer Physical Education and Physical Activity as follows: 

• Students in kindergarten through grade 8 shall participate in daily physical 
activity.    

• Students shall participate in physical activity for a minimum of 160 minutes 
per week. Special emphasis should be placed on promoting an active lifestyle 
in primary grades as health habits are established at a young age. 
Accommodations shall be made for students with disabilities, 504 plans, and 
other limitations.   

• Schools shall provide a daily-supervised recess period to elementary 
students.   

• Students shall be provided opportunities for physical activity through a 
range of before- and afterschool programs including intramurals, 
interscholastic athletics, and physical activity clubs.   

•  
Physical Activity Promotion 

The District shall promote physical activity through the participation in the 
following initiative(s): 

• Physical education shall be provided by trained and well-supported staff that 
is certified by the state to teach physical education. All physical education 
teachers shall regularly participate in continuing education activities that 
impart the knowledge and skills needed to effectively promote enjoyable 
lifelong healthy eating and physical activity among students.   

• Physical education classes shall have a student to teacher ratio comparable 
to those in other curricular areas.  

• The physical education program shall be closely coordinated with the other 
components of the overall school health program. Physical education topics 
shall be integrated within other curricular areas. In particular, the benefits of 
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being physically active shall be linked with instruction about human growth, 
development, and physiology in science classes and with instruction about 
personal health behaviors in health education class.   

• Schools are encouraged to limit extended periods of inactivity. When 
activities such as mandatory testing make it necessary for students to be 
inactive for long periods of time, it is recommended that schools give 
students periodic breaks during which they are encouraged to stand and be 
moderately active.   

• Schools are encouraged to provide student and community access to and 
promote use of the school’s physical activity facilities outside of the normal 
school day.  

• Physical activity facilities and equipment on school grounds shall be safe.  
• School personnel shall be encouraged to use nonfood incentives or rewards 

with students and shall not withhold food from students as a disciplinary 
consequence.   
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Other School-Based Activities 
Just as it takes a comprehensive curriculum to provide education to support students’ futures, the 
Local Education Agency’s wellness approach must also be comprehensive in its intent to provide 
students with the tools they need to live a healthy lifestyle. In order to further establish positive 
behaviors related to nutrition, physical activity, and health, the LEA commits to making additional 
wellness-based activities available to all students beyond the cafeteria and gymnasium. 

Healthful Food and Beverage Options for School Functions*  
At any school function (parties, celebrations, meetings, etc.) healthful food options should 
be made available to promote student, staff and community wellness. Examples of 
nutritious food and beverages that are consistent with the Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans are listed below: 
  

• Raw vegetable sticks/slices with low-fat dressing or yogurt dip 
• Fresh fruit wedges – cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon, pineapple, oranges, 

tangelos, etc.  
• Sliced fruit – nectarines, peaches, kiwi, star fruit, plums, pears, mangos, 

apples, etc.  
• Fruit salad   
• Cereal and low-fat milk  
• 100% fruit or vegetable juice  
• Frozen fruit pops with fruit juice or fruit as the first ingredient  
• Dried fruits – raisins, cranberries, apples, apricots  
• Single serving applesauce or canned fruit in juice   
• Peanut butter with apple wedges or celery sticks  
• Fruit smoothies made with fat-free or low-fat milk Trail mix (dried fruits and 

nuts)  
• Dry roasted peanuts, tree nuts and soy nuts (not coconut or palm nuts)  
• Lean meats and reduced fat cheese sandwiches (use light or reduced fat 

mayonnaise in chicken/tuna salads)  
• Party mix (variety of cereals, nuts, pretzels, etc.)  
• Pretzels or reduced fat crackers   
• Baked chips with salsa or low fat dip (Ranch, onion, bean, etc.)  
• Low-fat muffins (small or mini), granola bars and cookies (graham crackers, 

fig bars)   
• Mini bagels with whipped light or fat-free cream cheese  
• Pasta salad  Bread sticks with marinara  
• Fat-free or low-fat flavored yogurt & fruit parfaits   
• Fat-free or low-fat pudding cups  
• Fat-free or low-fat milk and milk products (string cheese, single-serving 

cottage cheese, cheese cubes)  
• Flavored soy milk fortified with calcium  
• Pure ice cold water  
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Classroom Rewards  
• A smile  
• Going first  
• Verbal praise  
• Sit by friends  
• Teaching the class  
• Helping the teacher  
• Enjoy class outdoors  
• A field trip for the class  
• Choosing a class activity  
• Walk with a teacher during lunch 
• Eat lunch outdoors with the class  
• Eat lunch with a teacher or principal  
• Extra credit or class participation points  
• Taking care of the class animal for a day  
• Have lunch or breakfast in the classroom  
• A photo recognition board in a prominent location in the school  
• A note from the teacher to the student commending his or her achievement  
• A phone call, email, or letter sent home to parents or guardians commending 

a child’s accomplishment  
• Recognition of a child’s achievement on the school-wide morning 

announcements or school website  
• Ribbon, certificate in recognition of achievement or a sticker with an 

affirming message (e.g. “Great job”)  
• Take a trip to the treasure box (filled with: stickers, temporary tattoos, 

pencils, pens, highlighters, sidewalk chalk, notepads, erasers, bookmarks, 
etc.). 

 


